
Cats Adopted This Month 

SPCA News—Dog Fosters Needed 

Our kennels are full and we want to expand our Dog Foster program, we need your help!  Can you   

provide a temporary home for a dog while we search for their forever family?  Some dogs do not thrive 

in the kennel environment so your home may make the dog more adoptable to potential families.  And 

by keeping the dog in your home, we have space to house an additional dog in the kennel.  Please    

contact Lisa Belsinger for more information at (717) 764-6109 extension 129 or  by email at 

lbelsinger@ycspca.org if you are interested. 
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Welcome to our new 

Kitties: 

Lucky 

Pegasus 

Pepita 

Trixie 

Talker Texas Ranger See the cats available for adoption and those that have been adopted at www.ycspca.org then click on 

cats at Hanover PetSmart on the left column! 

Find us on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/ycspcacatadoptionsatpetsmarthanover 

You can also watch videos of YCSPCA/Hanover PetSmart cats on YouTube—search for joluvskatz 

Polly 
May 2 

Daisy/Blondie 
May 31 

Tulip 
June 18 

Randy 
June 14 



 

 

Spotlight Kitty! 
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Kitty Updates! 

William— He is doing great and seems to be very comfortable and happy.  He is a 

perfect fit for our family.  We absolutely love him and having him here with us! 

Smurphy— Now Murphy says hello!  He has started to allow us to hold him.  He loves 

to lay on us while we watch television and has turned out to be quite the snuggler at 

bedtime.  He is wonderful!  You guys truly do a great thing! 

MIMI 

I was found living in York City on Front Street.  I have been at the shelter since August 9, 2012.      

I am looking for a furever home where I can live safely inside!  I just adore attention and              

can not wait to finally meet my family! 

Tulip— I just wanted to touch base and let you know how our little kitty is doing :) We decided to re-

name her lily because her eyes can get really green sometimes, she responds really well to the name. We 

ended up getting her that tree we were looking at. She and Taylor were a little cautious of each other at 

first and he wouldn't leave her alone, but she put him in his place and gave him a little smack. Now 

they're really warming up to one another, and are starting to lay down next to each other  


